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Nations arc in competion in all areas so as to su ive and lemain in

exisence. Trre developing iultural and economical subject to change is in ne-

Joi more Oifigent, more dynamic' more creative types of people rr'ho.can

.i"p, i"tr"f"!. ," fast changing conditions' A creative person has a diffe-

t""i"rii""f"r tnO probbmJwhich enables him to solve him' Snrdies on the

O"t"iop."* 
"i.t"ativity 

is quite recent in Tutkey There is prallelism bet-

ween divergent thinking and creativity Yet t}te classical education.syslem

doesnt givJthe opportulity to develop these educadon programs wtllch per-

mit creativity.

At the begining the studies made on oreativity developed ftom the

*ppu.itioo Out iiit only a fact in the nature of afl' These applications which

l"ii.pp"t"J r" the context of visual and applied arts grudually spreaded

tlooogit inOottti"f administladon and to other scientific blanches such as

physics, chemistry ald biologY.

Crearivity is tle ability to look differently at all sorts ofproposals for a

solution. i}us it'is quitepossible to fincl new dimensions for the solution whi-

Ie multiple altematives in a short dme is also creativity'

. Lack of taining for qeauve thinking in all levels of education already

been accepted by allpsychologist and educators'

The spe€ch of Guiford in 1950 made duing the Annual Congess of

tre AmericaLPsychologists Association points out the turning point of ueea-
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tive training as a scientific activity. (1) To summadze some research was
planned in order to evaluate $e development of ereative activites and this
area was discovered as a consequence ofpradical research. That creauve ta_
lent is researched from some inrcllectual abilities can be a generalization.
This means that as a result of some particular pratical work. ire creafl;e ta_
lent will gadualy develop. This developmenr is assessable. The prograrnhas
lasring quuli t in U-". The rwo important peculiariries of creatiuity'tt at st o-
"ld be sressed is the ability to be Eained ffea vely as well as the po.-_"y
of this ability after being trained.

. Again, according to pames (in the 1950's) the improvement in creati-
viy talent has been seen on all age and occopational groups. Dudng t}le same
era, Osborn's creative problem solving method developed by brain'uto.Ining
at Sunny Buffalo became a source and base to parness,s research unO ,t 

" 
o"_

ned snrdents in each class were found to be more succesfirl when aoaprJ to
those who weren't as a result of formal lessons. (2)

- - Those who applied ueativity other have gained a more successnr.l
problem solving ability. In other words, the ones who wer giving tfr" r"ining
which involves the methods which combine more judgemeirr d"l"y ;th ;fi-
her concluded in a increase in the ability of oreativ! aitivity. ,,TdJo;; 

ofCleatiltf Behaviour" ganted us the opportunity to pursue research made on
this subject and publish articles. This journal which was OevetopeO bfthe
Groupsat Sunny Buffalo in i060 srill continues ir,s publication nfffrtenligus
with a master souce on creativity.

The meanings used for creative process according to rvilson :

1- It's constructed as a product of energy of an individual or a group.

2- It's mental activity which puts a new idae or understanding.

3- It's mental activity which controls the medium esBblishing new
ideas and relations.

4- Its is tbe capacity of achieving an original work by means ofconsi
deration and imagination.

5- For the new products to come into being depends on the individual,s
personal quality on one hand and t0 his suroundings on the other.
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6- It's a mnetal activity which provides a new arrangement of the past

".p"ti""ao 
*irit tome alteradons ard which concludes in original ac

hiivement in order to meet needs experessed or implied

7- This process concludes with a new study by the group considered

helpful and satisfactory.

8- Every activity which shows new shape is creadve activity'

The newly created object or idea has to serve to the solution d aproblern

To summadze, crea[vity is a mental activity which ends in an-original

snldv lat emerges a new opinion or object, which helps a goblem to be conc-
-tud-e'and 

wfricliprovides i new desing for the previous experiences'

The mental qualition which contdbute to ffeative thinking and creati-

ve performance. (3)

1- Fastidiousness towads the problem is to be able as see fiie needs'

conflicts, faults, ineguladties and dficiencies'

2- Fluency : Guilforcl and his supponers have found 4 different kinds

of fluencY factor :

a-) Vocabulary fluency : (To be able to ftom new words each of

wirich contains combinations of a letEr 0r letters)'

b) Recalling fluency : In order to serve tds aim one has to be

aUte to ttrini of tne words rapidly which one is in need of'

c-) Expression fluency : To provide the sentence structue' to

be abli to gather th words immediately'

d) Idea Fluency : To form numeros ideas in various dimensi

ons, OepeoOent on ttte aim within ttle $me determined'

3- Flexibility :

a-) Spontaleous flexibility : To classify and intrepret the pre

"i"ta't"o*faOg" 
again, to find new ideas at the same dme and
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to shift from one category to anoher.

b) Adaptive flexibility : The ability to change the direction of
rhiDkinC of the individual in ordeito ovac6me rfre ctranging
situation of his problem

4- Origtnality : The ability to point out the scarcely met" unusual solutiom or ideas in the Group.

5- Redefnition : To orgaaize tre loown in a new stfe, ro ctrulge thefunction of a lnown object or to se€ it in a o"* 
"ootot. 

---'

6- Elaboradon : To examine a matt€r tr idea wfth cardotr, to elaborate
the details or to altq the details.

. . -Guilford 
suggested that the factors such as fluency, flexibility, andoriginality.which are closely relared ro crea,i"i,y .;dd ;;ctu ;; il; *-teCory o{ giygsent thinking, thar is ffeadve tf,inti"g 

"outO 
L o"noJ 

" 
o-verge rhinking. The scienrists, ani$s and *nr r*,i"rn* ,rrofiiinoe-

ne€d societies have divergent brain activiti"s. n ey *"re-"ili" m;;1" 
^new,relation benneen two new happemngs or conc€pts, to define a conc€Dt oratr objed originally again, to add sometring ._r"ra;*y ;;;;]ri 

"it, ,"as to create something extra-ordinary ano ue aute to remarrl" .urJ"rrr"
l1:11-:-*ff**, r"r gverl grrer nerson. The rree basic crr..".*iJ" orqlvergenis tor€v€ry_ether tlinking are flenbility, originatity anO raiiona-lism studen* with divergent thi ng syste[N win be unsuccessflrl and un-wanted peaple in the sorr of educado; syrt.^ ,iu, -uitipr" .io# i.i, o.classic inrelligence esb. (5) This view point u",,"rn .o"i!, *i i""i"rni'lry
scholl. It is the creative mind lvhich protecrs all educado;bv;ir. il;;;"-crative minds, tlp failures and the hopeles, 

"r" 
io O_go oi U"in-g ouuiO"' ,frasystem. The increase in demand for consumar products our cociety has ledcor nercial companies with growing produc,ioi ,"a", io rnurcffio?^e.

arch and come up with quich solutions.

METHOD TO DEVELOP CREATIVITY:

- The goar-ofcreativity is to carry the existing stat€ to better sonditions,
to conrol complexiry in order to find a.*ry *r,i.i r""0, io-rnor" ,r;;i;;ry
and to abolish confirion. No matter which ir*,i"iry O"""i.er"r;T#;
the individuat should ry to prepare himdf fo. u 

'pry"f,"iiffi."ffi"
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which would allow him to be creadve such behavior can only be adopted by

#"il *ir" *,iy uelive in such a method and only by means of pdsuastunn.

^The pre-conrlitions are as follows :

1- to be ftee ftom one s superciliousness'

2- to believe that one will be successfiil

3- Produdive unrest

4- intg8nty

5- ttle ability to control habits

6- curiosuty

One s becoming ftee ftom superciliousn@s is to b€ able to conAont

h"* #;;;;ilJ; against what^one does' savs or thinks' lt is an honest

policy to defend what is riSht and true'

A poson who doesr't silc€rely believe tnt they can be sucessful can-

oo, u" .iJ"iu". c,".tive action can not be realized by meek people

Itisinhumannahretomakeexisdngfacisbefi€ratrdmorecomplete.
I"t gtd ; il bil; bemeen knowing and feelitrg hck of abiutv to cont'

rol habits limi$ creativity'

C\riosity is thought to be an acc€'ptable policy which hasmbeco $[ed'

Creadve activity is always constructive' Rational courage' continuo-

ussearctraneffortstrouldbeencouraSedlikesuccessaslongasitconrestoa
;ffiil;;ffi draws on tlre beliaviour which obsructs our'I"1u* po'

wer such as 56) making a faulL bec;Jng a fool' being oriticized' Pll tb*

5;;;;';;"t -""k'' oi'"'p'i'ing '*oms' 
and losins the love or

oh"tt 
Enon ,olo,ion o a problem starts by transformitrg.the pt-o:lT-io' u

,o.."d;itd#;'it tt'JttG q*tttons ancl the problems the methods

are classifred as :

a-) sensitive and alert to time and change
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b-) statical methods that are less influenced by time and cbange.

SYNECTICS APPLICATION (7) SY^IECTICS

. . Synecdcs is a Greek origin word meaning to put different and see-mingly uffelated elements together. This rbeery rr".. tJ g"ir.-iri*ili i"or_viduals ro define and solve problems. It,s fo*i" l. I ,.d"Joo]r",,".",'.r,
depond on l'hese ftrce pre-condilions :

1- The creativity process of individuals can be defined.

2- The creatily in science and afl are equivalent and they make use ofthe same subconscious durarion of time_

3- There is likenoss betrveen the process ofpersonal creativity andgroup creativity.

The most important matEr in seach and examiDation of creativity istheconrinuous activity due ro rhe dme sp"";. A;,h. ;;g."il ;;;; ."unable.to undersrand, manage or pay a en,ioo ,o rrro., or",r,"i. p?riLiir. rrri,mehod or pav auendon to mo$ of their probr"^. rrtir r"ild ffiii" or-ed.and €xamined severat dmes ro gain lfl"*,*r. * ir*i 
"*t"J"ffa_ted wrft the problems sepcific to inrdent, . Tlr.. ,r,""ro u"]i;;il.r,denfs deveelopmenl of a rechnique, particular to himself, by means olsynbesis. we are aware oar tre producti* 

"i- ri..,'.rp*;;##r,
ide4 is higty difficulr undl rhis ;ynthesis occurs.

Yet we must remember that the productim ofidea will bea very med-vating phase. No evaluation can counr as a o.n"i" *Ji. d"i 
"ilt;;J; i, .s&nin€ polinr of a-following step. Fisr of af .uAouti_ 

"l'p"riouf i"uOg"_menl It is staight fuward, clear and incluo", ,n" .ornpJroo.oi rr,"in""Jrip-leteness of the result attained. Evaluadoo i. a* u crrtiue 
""tir;. 

.il;;"_
Iuadon of rhe resulr and has two srages. Firu t. o"."a".',i#"iil"'ii'o;r,
insid rhe condudors. the former is riseru e",n an .."d;;;;;;;;;H;.
the latter from an educational point of view

. According to kelberg, the studenB wilh consciously developed creati_ve claracteristics have shigher chance ot Uecoming hap; sin;;;;;;; 
"flexible mind which is able to search for a .olution io euery pioUt;;;;;_

me acress. (9) To have innrition is creavidy similar to hr'r[l;;i;;;; 
"
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quality of subconsciousnos

Ttaditional education cannot with flexibility According to this edu-

"aUonaf 
svste- ttteteis a Eansfel of knowledge ftomthe teacher to the sN-

o"ii i"o"rtert trt"it past expeeriences to the students' Th puryose of educati-

ffi ;-;;ilk*;ledge, to conduct reearch and to learn No mam where

,rr" pt"U"r,* 
"ir"t 

,lt" puriose is to accept, understand and the purl 
'fu-educxi-

"",'."Ji.--n"o 
-o "t 

i" alternadves according to dmand' The pudry pmcti-

ce and leam and "Learn and do" the eries will tlen emerge'

The purpose will tlen be understand' To under$and and to be undest

r" *onJ".ir'iit lngs which human beings will always desire' Such conditi-

on, *itt 
"n"o*ug 

il" student by helping him to develop his own sense oI re-

ponsibilitY.

The individual who goes though the creativity training will possess

the following qualities:

1- Crativity will develop and increase' One will be able to produce ori

ginal ideas which solve Problems'

2- Sensitivity to wards the envienment will inuease

3- Self conirdence will increase'

4- Telerance towards ethers ideas'
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